
Topic: FIMSSC Zoom Meeting 
Time: Oct 20, 2020 08:30 PM America/Toronto 
 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82077353100?pwd=aDc4T2xTdzA1K0ZETnZXWmJGT1hxdz09 
 
Meeting ID: 820 7735 3100 
Passcode: FIMSSC 
 

1. Exec Updates: 
-  President - Katie 

- One on ones: 
- Integration of FIMSSC teams into meetings 

- Open wide first, street team & first year, advocacy & 
wellness 

- Katie will attend their meetings to help integrate better into 
the FIMS community 

- USC Updates: 
- Contact w/ gen. FIMS community & fimssc 
- Push for: 

- 1. Mental health support should be amped up/ improved 
(esp. w/ covid) 

- 2. Finances - cognizant of personal finances when it 
comes up in meetings  

- Spooky social:  
- FIMSSC & general members to attend, exec is planning 
- Wear a costume! 
- Next week at this time, no stress if you can’t attend 

- Faculty council: 
- FIMS takes official stance against Navitas (for-profit uni to 

outsource labour w/ western professors, they wanted to 
recruit more international students) 

- Faculty & other faculty’s have taken against 
- Riley from senate: 

- New data strategy, new modules in data science + implementing 
new data governance structure at Western (privacy, information 
security) 

- Strategic planning process is underway, 3 students + Matt on this 
committee 

- Proctortrack: put on pause for 10 days (over by now) 
- VP Academic - Kristen 

-  
- VP Student Programming - Abigail & sierra 

- Shannon burns event debrief 



- Positive response people loved 
-  

- VP Communications - Amy 
- Reminder about clothing contest, promo, submit designs 
- Nov. 14 it closes 

- VP Finance - Sam 
-   Two budgets this year so they can all be the same format 

 
2. Call For Agenda Items: 

- Shannon Burns event debrief - Sierra LeBlanc 
- Nov. Newsletter - Claire 

- Trying to get it ready for next week 
- FIMS Career Bootcamp - Madeleine 

- Careers is running this event (Braden) 
- Speakers & panels w/ industry professionals in the media sector  
- Keynote speaker talking about life design  
- Targeted for 1/2nd years  
- Nov. 13 

- FIMSSC Merch - Meredith 
- Can get mercy w/ leftover budget 

- Keychains, sticker, bottle opener 
- USC Intro w/ Matt Reesor + Victoria Barroso 

- Matt reesor: 
- president@westernusc.ca to email/contact matt  
- Forwards/amplifies your voice to admin/stakeholders 
- Answers questions/directs you to a VP or other resources 

- Victoria Barroso 
- universityaffairs@westernusc.ca 
- Advocate to uni admin on the issues you care about 
- Leads internal files for the USC + coordinates w/ partners on 

campus  
- Works on: 

- Sexual + gender-based violence 
- Equity, diversity + inclusion 
- Academics 
- Sustainability  
- Etc. 

mailto:president@westernusc.ca
mailto:universityaffairs@westernusc.ca


-  
- USC built for students by students 

- Student support programs: 
- Peer support centre 
- Food support services 
- Peer programs 
- Programming networks 

- Here to support students, advocates to the university and all levels 
of gov.  

-  
-  


